
REMEMBERING

Sean Andrew Jordan
May 23, 1980 - June 27, 2023

Sean Andrew Jordan was a loving father and devoted husband. He is best
remembered for

his sense of humour and calm and laid back approach to life. Sean lived his life to
the very

fullest, making the most of every opportunity. Sean had and still has a deep and
strong faith

in the Lord Jesus Christ and lived his life to honour and give God the glory in every
aspect of

his life.

Sean grew up in Pitt Meadows with his mother, Hazel, father Wayne and brother
Paul. In

2002 Sean welcomed his son Jacob into the world and loved being a father. They
enjoyed

many family holidays together, Disneyland with Jacob was a fond memory of his. In
his late

20's, Sean attended Christian Life Assembly. In his time there he was mentored
and grew in

his conviction to follow Jesus and in 2012 Sean was Baptised and publicly
committed his life

to God.

From an early age Sean showed entrepreneurial stills. In elementary school, his
mom

remembers him making deals selling his lunch for a profit. His love for selling
eventually led

him into real estate. Sean was a realtor since mid-2000. Sean worked hard and



became a

very successful realtor. His selfless devotion to his clients was evident. You could
always

count on seeing Sean on an important phone call any time of the day. The close

relationships he fostered with many of his clients is a testament to the caring man
he was.

In February 2013, Sean married Robin. Their faith and similar sense of humour
connected

them instantly. Right from the start they were inseparable. Sean was the most
encouraging

and supportive husband. They enjoyed being out in nature together, going for walks
and

spending time at the beach. Sean strived to be the best provider for his family and
in 2018

Sean and Robin bought their first home in Chilliwack and started attending City Life
Church.

Sean and Robin welcomed their daughter Chloe into the world in 2019. Sean was
the most

loving and devoted father. Sean loved babies and he had a special knack for
making Chloe

laugh and calming her down. Chloe loved bears, so Sean would pretend to be the

neighbourhood bear, giving lots of bear tickles. Sean and Robin celebrated their
10th

wedding anniversary in 2023.

Sean was an uncle to 10 nieces and nephews. Uncle Sean was known as the tickle
monster,

and could be seen chasing kids around the house at every family gathering making
them

laugh and scream with delight until he was drenched in sweat. He initiated, "boom,
crash,

bang", play wrestling with the kids, and was always first to scoop up a new baby
into his

arms without the intent to give them back. Sean was also an amazing brother in
law. When

talking to Sean you could always count on his response starting with a joke,
followed by his

classic laugh and ending with something very real and encouraging. His hugs will
be missed

by all.



On June 27, 2023, Sean suddenly and unexpectedly passed away due to a medical

emergency in Abbotsford on his way to work. Sean did his very best to seek help,
not

knowing what was happening, and sadly little could be done. Sean trusted God with
his life.

He was looking forward to the day Jesus would return and call all of his children
home and it

was common to hear Sean talk about the book of Revelations and Jesus' return.

The absence of Sean has left a hole that only Jesus can fill. His presence will be so
deeply

missed. We as Sean's family trust that God is perfect, and so, His timing is also
perfect.

We trust that Seans passing was in God's perfect timing and we look to Jesus for
our comfort

and strength. We find comfort in the verse, "Trust in the Lord with all your heart,
and do not

lean on your own understanding. In all your ways acknowledge him, and he will
make

straight your paths." Proverbs 3:5-6 and John 3:16-17 "For God so loved the world,
that he

gave his only son, that whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal
life. For

God did not send his son into the world to condemn the world, but in order that the
world

might be saved through him."

We would like to thank our community at City Life Church, the Abbotsford Regional
Hospital

ICU staff, Sean's real estate community, friends and family for all of their support
and

encouragement.


